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I Sunday hours at the Postoffice to-day.
IWe aro publishing some occasional

i from a friend Rfjonraing for a
Ihile in Washington City. Unoof them

given this morning. These letters
Lust bo understood as reflecting simply

views of the writer and not of this
|«j**r. We do not agree with the|-*cial bias which the letters seem to
live in favor of what is called a *'con-
[rvatlve" policy, whatever that word
< employed these days may be Utken
mean. We are not of those who be-

l-ve that the time has come to admit
l>>uthern representatives into Congress
|ive in such exceptional cases as May-
Iird of Tennessee, Jand men who like

|im are kuown to be true beyond a

oubt.men who can take theoath pre-Iribedby luw withoutshock to the pub¬
lic conscience.men who have none of

a virus of the rebellion in their hearts.
| he scheme of Stevens to remand the
J mthern States to a territorial condi¬
tion is his own scheme, and has not the
|« rious countenance of any body worth
liolicing. Its foolishness is shown inI he fact that some of those very States
I.nve lately ratified the constitutional
lunendment, and their ratification has

en accepted by the Executive branch
|»f the Government as entirely compe-
,« nt. An attempt has l»een made in
[01110 quarters to classify Congress into
huivena and anti-Stevens men.into
liioso who are for and those who are

}gainst the President's policy. There
no issue between the nine-tenths of

IIn* Union members in Congress and
the President. Because Sumner or

llevens may not believe that South
itrolina is a State in the Union matters

I nly the veriest trille. The Union ina-

ority in the two Houses have goneI hrough pretty much the whole war in
I he face of the factious crotchets of these
J wo men. There is an earnest determi-
liation among the great mass of the
I'nion members of Congress to stand
liy the President's policy so far as indi¬
cated.yis: the re-admission of the
ebel States subj«?et to tho conditions

Jdready imposed upon them, such as
I Me repeal of the secession ordinances-.Ihe repudiation of tho rebel

, and the abolition of slavery.Ill,ere is likewise an earnest doter-
nination on the part of Congress that
n'ither the President nor any one else

lliull unduly hasten what is cullcd the
o-hahilitation of tho South so far us

egards her representation in Congress,II hc test oath will stand until tho Na-
I ional safety is assured. It cannot 1k>
l«ssured while we find it neceasa-!
I V to hold the South by armeil occupa-lion. Until we can withdraw ourtroopsIt is nonsense to talk of tho South be-
|ng in a condition to participate in the

noral Government. The idea is sim-
|l>lv farcical.

Nlntr &vn».
General Bunker, ofMorgantown, has

liust returned from a visit to Richmond.
¦lie reports himself as "somewhat dis-

iiuraged at the views and feelings of
llhc j»eoplo" over there.

The lollowing item from tho Fair-
noiit National rather takes us:
..The Lyceum will debate a purelypsychological question on next Tues-'Ilav oventng, vi/.: Resolved, thatmiudlis the same in all persons."ft Marion county is looking up. Goldlhas been discovered near Paruiingtound oil near Manntngton. Nothing is
ud about it but we presume that silver

abounds in Palestine and diamonds in
Kali inont. i
The editor of the Xatimtal speakingf the Grafton House says that if he

w:»s a traveler on the Baltimore road he
would fast over a few eating placesthat ho knows of in order to enjoy the
meals that are set at the Grafton.
Hatlier a doubtful compliment to the
house, is it not?
Lieut. Zadoc Morgan of Monongalia

county died at tho hospital in Peters-
burgh Va, on the 11th, Inst.
Tho liouso of Benjamin Ryan in

Monongalia county was burned last
I'ri.lny nlgbt.
The atteinntofthe very "loyal Legis¬

lature of \ irgiiila to repeal tho ordi¬
nance permitting the creation of West
Virginia into a State, will amount to
nothing unless West Virginia votes
tavorablv upon it, as she certainly will
not do. 'The new State lias been recog¬
nized in PresidentInl. proclamationsand
by enactment of Congress, and occu¬
pies ii position as "sovereign"and inde¬
pendent as that or Kansas or Nevada.
>Vhat a revolution thatwould be which
enabled one State to legislate another
out of existence. If Virginia can take
back her "Indian gift" ofWest Virginia,
her more Western neighbors, which
were carved out of the Did Dominion,
\M-tior have a care, or they will soon Ik»
swallowed up by this mother of States
and mother of Presidents who has sud-
d»*ily become seized with a pasion for
eating her own offspring..Albany
t'lrninff Jonmat.
The- printing establishment of the

Ritchie count v i*rm is otlercd for sale.
The Now York Commercial in speak¬

ing of West Virginia remarks thus:
"On looking back over the course of

the loval slave States on the slavery
..nestion,./we find that Western Vir¬
ginia was the first to move in the matter
of freedom. After withdrawing from
the "Old Dominion" and setting up a
State and constitution of their own, tho
people adopted an amendment to their
constitution providing that the children
of slaves, born within the limits of tho
Stato after the 4th day or July, 18&I,
should l>o free; that all slaves within the
limits of the State who should, at the
time aforesaid, be under ten years or
ace, should be free when they arrived
at the age or twenty-one; that all slaves
over ten and under twenty-one years
should bo rree wheti they arrived at tho
nee or twenty-five; and that no slave
should be permitted to eotne into the
State Tor |>ermaucnt residence. West
Virginia subsequently adopted the abo¬
lition amendment by unanimous vote
iu both bodies ofthe State legislature."

lecture Thumlny .> l*ht S«t
nt Washington llall.

This l'Vture by the most renowned
wit, poet and satirist in this country,
is to \m» the literary treat ofonr holidays.
It occurs Thursday night at Washing¬
ton llall and tin' house ought to bo and
no doubt will be crowded from entrance
to platform.
The Buffalo Advertiser speaks of Mr.

Saxo's lecture then.' as follows:
"The poem of IIou. John G. Saxe

was heard by an audience which tilledTownseiid llall to its utmost capacitv.The poem of "Yankee-Land" elicited
loud applausethroughout, and on everyside we heard the language of eomuieu-
dation."
The St. Louis JicpHblican noticing the

same lecture as delivered iu that city,
says:
"Mr. Saxe was welcomed on Tuesday

evening by a very large, brilliant and
appreciative audience; aud we do not
believe there was one person In the
great assemblage who did uot feel at
once amused aud profited by the eve-
nine'sentertainment. The poet handled
the subject of * Yiiukee-LnmP in a most
felicitous style."
The Pittsburgh Commercial speaks of

the lecture thus:
"The poem was one of the greatest in¬

tellectual treats of this season. It
abounds in passages ot wit, beauty,pathos and satire, through all ot" which
there runs a vein of strong common
BCllHe.'' I

Our Washington Letter.
Washington, 1). C., Dec. 23.

Editorm Intelligencer:
You must notconclude from thespiritof my last, that I have "sloshed over."My attachment to the fundamental

principles of the Union party as I un-derstand them, cause me to repudiatedoctrines and leadership of the Snmner
faction, because the means used by them
to secure the permanent ascendency of
the party will lead to its disintegrationand utter overthrow.
The key notes ofthe different partieshave now been sounded by Sumner,Doolittle and Saulsfeury in tho Senate,and Stevens, Raymond and Finch, in

the House; and all have now gone to
mingle for a season withthe people, anafeel the effect- of the potion upon the
public pulse. While tho policy of the
Radical* who will be repudiated by the
peorfle, the action of the president In
throwing too soon into the hands of the
rebels the political power of the South,
has surrounded the question of restora-
tion with many unlooked-for difficul¬
ties, which willdelay the representation
of the Southern States in Congress Tor
some time to come. Their representa¬
tion at the earliest day practicable is
very desirable, but the public safety is
a necessity; and the spirit manifested in
the recent Southern elections gives noI warrant for that. Congress must, there¬
fore look well to it.
As humble as West irgima is in her

pretensions, her lesson upon restora-
tion is worthy of imitation. The loyalpeople are tfie State, and have the
right to control tho Government of it.
and the sooner this principle is recog-nized and carried Jnto effect the soonor
will restoration lio accomplished.You will see by tho proceedings that
the Committee in the Senate to which| was referred Mr. Willey's bill givingthe consent of Congress to the transfer
or' Berkeley and Jetl'ersonlcounties from
Virginia to West Virginia, has report-j ed the same without amendment, llie
House Committee to which was refer-
red Latham's Joint resolution for tho
sanio purpose will report favorably im-
mediately upon the re-assembling or

Tlu? vote yesterday in tho city on ne-
irro suffrage was a very one-sided affair
.4},003 against 35 for. This city lias
not hcen crowded this season, as was
expected and most of the strangers whohave been hero have, with tho congres¬sional recess gone toenjoy their holidayat homo, while tho citizens are preparingfor a joyous time here. There will bo
no reception at the White House, except
on Now Year, until it is refitted, which
will be done without unnecessary do-
lay.an appropriation having just been
made for that purpose. The carpetingami furniture are in wretched con-
dition. Respectfully, Ac.

ft. K. Porter.

The Xortli Western Il intt of Vlrglnl a
and ilH Oiliccnl ParKeniburif.
TO OKO. W. HENDERSON, ESQ.

As a stockholder in tho North West-
era Bank, 1 deem it not improper to re¬

pel some ill-natured remarks that have
been, and are now being made, in rela¬
tion to tho management of tho North
Western Bank, and iLsofflco in Parkers-
burg.
Under a law of Congress, at its ses-

sion in 1830-37, the surplus money .in
the Treasury, arising from tho sale of;the public lands, the legislature of
Virginia, at its extra session of 1837,passed an act investing her share (over$'000,000) in Bank stocks, enlarging the
capital of her Banks for the purpose;under this law tho State became a
Stockholder in the North Western Bank
to the amount of §400,000. The Legis¬
lature, at the same session, established
the Branch of the said Bank at Parkers-
burg, with a capital of *100,000 one half
of which was the State's.

It was not until October 1839 that the
Bank In Parkersbfcrg was opened; and
then with a capital of but $00,000; this
was gradually increased by its own sur¬
plus, and l>y. the Farmers Bank, to the
slOO.OOO as provided for by tho Charter
of 1837. Mr. Beverly Smith emtio to
Parkersburg and opened the Bank as
its Cashier, and continued as such from
that time until July, 1805, when it l*-
camo a National Bank under tho laws
of Congress.
No bank in any country can oiler a

more successful and prudent manage¬ment than tho Branch of tho North
western in Parkersburg. With an an¬
nual discount of many hundred thous-
ami dollars, for the first sixteen yearsit did not lose a dollar. In the greatfinancial convulsion of 1837, it lostsome
seven thousand dollars by thefalluroof1
the nhio Life «fc Trust Company. Tho
otlice of this company in New York
was tho collector and placo of deposit |of the branch, as also or the parentbunk, and of the M. <fc M. Bank of
Wheeling. In 1855 the Branch, under
an act of the legislature of Virginia,purchased, and paid for out of its sur¬
plus fund 25,000 or the stock held bythe State in the parent bank and
branches; the whole purchased by the
bank and branches was $100,000, atabout 12 per cent, abovo par, and was,
:is things turned, a bad bargain. And]i in 1865 the Parkersburg Branch trans-
ferred to the parent bank $55,000 of its
surplus; and it was by means of this
surplus that tho general stockholders'
were enabled to obtain 50 per cent, on
their stock in tho new organization.The surplus earnings of tho Parkors-
burg Branch, from 1839 to May 1805,
were £100,000; and this after paying its
own share or tho dividends, and con-
tribating to the means of the Bank at
Wheeling.

. ,.The whole of the losses of tho Branch
from its organization from discounts
has notexceeded *3,000; it has lost bythe failure of tho Richmond Bank about$3,000 more; making its losses from all
sou recti about #13,000; three from dis¬
counts and ten from tlio failure of
Bonds, leaving a clear surplus of nearfcw.ooo.
So far from mismanagement, the

Parkersburg Branch of the NorthWestern Bank, has been managed with
great prudence ; this is mainly attribu¬table to the care of its Cashier, and toDirectors that wanted to borrow butlittle money. The officers and directors
of tlio Branch avoided the fatal theorytlmt prostrated the parent Bank.to-wit;that tho Board, was made to build up a
city, regardless of tho interest of the
Stockholder.
But though tho parent bank lost

much money by tho false system on! which it was for a time conducted, yetit would have overcome tho embarrass-
mout from that cause but for its loss bythe Branch at Jeffersonville. The lawrequired the parent bank to redeem thoissues of its branches; tho circulation ofthis branch in the spring of 1861 was
over $200,000, nearly the wholoof which
was redeemed at the Bank at Wheol-ing, and is a total loss to tho stockhold-
The laws of Congress, of last session,compelling the State Banks to becomeNational Banks and submit to an oner-

ous taxation, was clearly uncoustitu-tional as it was possible to make a law;it was designed by its framers to severthe last linlc of estate independence; itis the consutnation of the favorite pur¬poses of Alexauder Hamilton and theNorthern federalists. What a wide de¬
parture from the original theory onwhich the Banks of Amsterdam andVienna were founded; or of the banksin >Europe and. tho united States in [modern times. A Stockholper,In tho N. W. Bank.

Ktver natters at Plttsbnnrb.
Pi nsnrnon. Dec. 23.The coal men were busy during yes¬terday endeavoring to jget their bargesand boats in a sate position, tlio wind

on tho river blowing a stiff breezo andshovingthem ashore. About 11 o'clockyesterday nine barges broke loose fromtheir mooring at tho "Mouoogaholabridge piers, and tloated swiftly downstream. Thov were all, howevor, safe¬ly landed by *a tow boat a short distancebelow McKee's Rocks. Kight of thebarges beloug to James P. Tanner. Wowere unable to learn the name of thoownerof ths other boat. From what wocould gather there is but little prospect:ofthe boats in the firstand setood pools'getting out ou the present rise unless[the weather moderates and tho iceceases running out of the Allegheny,The reports from Brownsvilleyesterdaymorning at niue o'clock were that therewas twenty-seven feet water at thatpo'nt, and falling at the rate of three1iil.-hes per hour. There are reports!that the suddeu rise, in the Mononga-1hcla did considerable damage, but weie junable to learu the amouut in dollars

and cents; The river at this point is re¬
ceding, with sixteen feet in the channelby the new marks.
The Allegheny is running fall of float-

ing ice, ana there are strong prospectsthat it will be closed between the Iland
| Street and St. Clair Street bridges be-
fore morning. As the Monongahela is
falling, the current is increasing and
the ice does not congeal so rapidly.This may probably prevent a freezing
up of the river, but if the weather con¬
tinues as cold as it has been for the last
thirty-six hoars, such an event may be
confidently predicted. The boats atthe
Allegheny wharf are laid up, and mak¬
ing ready for the freeze up. The Pe-
trolia was the last boat that left the
landing. We noticed in yesterday's is-
sue the names of the boats lying at the
wharf. In short, It may be stated that
navigation on the Allegheny for the
present is entirely suspended.
Who cares for French or English ex-

tracts for the handkerchief, when Pha-
lon*s "Night-Blooming Cereus," a per¬
fume that transcends them all, it is sold
at a price that would scarcely pay the
duty on these foreign failures? Sold
everywhere. It

Imperishable Teeth..Can theteeth
be rendered imperishable! Unquestion-
ably they can. Sozodont, used daily,will render the enamel absolutely proofagainst decay, harden the gums and
expel from the whole dental apparatusevery offensive and pernicious element.
dec22»3eod.

MABRIED.
Thursday evening Dec. 21, 1865, by Rev. J.

B. Uber, Mr. Hahkison BEttis and Miss
Sakah bkoffn, of Martin's Ferry, Ohio. *>

£pffiat Notices.
ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

Reed'sCough Syrup
The best and most effective

preparation for
COUGHS,

COLDS, :
HOARSENES8, dee.

Quick and safe in Us operation. Just the
thing for children. Nothing equal to It for;grown persons.Sold wholesale and retail by

McCABE, KKAFT A CO,and HEED, KKAFT & CO.
decKMiin

ITC1I, ITCH, ITCH.
Ncratch, Scratch, Nrrntrh.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
"Will euro the Itch in 48 hours.

ALso cures Salt Khenm. Ulcers, Chilblains,and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price 50 cents,For sale by all Druggists.
B3- sendlngN) cents to WEEKS A POTTER,solo Agents. 170 Washington street. Boston,Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of

postage, toany part of the United States.} T. H. LOGAN A CO.,Wholesale Drngirlsts, Ageuts for Wheeling.sepiaum*
t COCO ('REAM FOR THE HAIR.

Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Crearn for the Hair.

Awny with Cyour Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No more rancid Pomades!!
No more rancid Pomades !!

you want something elegant.
If you admire delicious Perfume,
If you desire soft nnd silky Hair,
If you want your Hair preserved,
If you want your Hair to grow
Ifyou wiuit to prevent premature Baldness,
If you want to t» rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use tlii4 Coco Cr«un.

Price S5 cents a bottle.
For sale by

LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.
Ju24 Wheeling, W. Va.

COLGATE'S HONEY KOAP.
Tillscelebrated TOILETSOAP, In such uni¬

versal demand, is made from the Choicestma¬
terials, isMILD and EMOLLIENT In Its na¬
ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬

tremely BENEICIAL In its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and FancyGoods Dealers. raarl5-lyd&w

Another Lecture.
JOHN ~G. SAX E|

To lx» at

WASHINGTON HALL,
OS

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. SSTH.j
The library association have

the pleasure of announcing to the citizens
of Wheeling that John G. Kaxe, renowned
throughout the world as a poet, a wit and a
brilliant satirist, will lecture at WashingtonHall,Thursday evening, Dec. 28tli.

Subject."Yankee Land."
To bo followed by a recitation of his famous
poem,

"The Frond Mini JfcBrtrte."
The Boston Post, speaking of this lecture; JM
"It was one continued scintillation of wit.good sense, felicitous imagery nnd happy lilts.

Every wont sparkled with merit, and fell
like drops of diamonds Into the ears of the
audience. It gave the"utmost" satisfaction,and was greeted with thunders of applause.'
TlrkoU SO CUk Ke«erve«l Kent* 75 Ctm.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture to com-

jneiice at 7l4 o'clock. declO-td
rrr> -t KAA per YEAR! WewantqD JLO \-JV~J agentseverywhere to sell
our improvko tJU Sewing Machines. Three
new kinds. Under aril upper feed. War¬
ranted flvo years. Above salary or largecommission* paid. The only machines soldin United Suites for less than S10, which arefully licen*r<l by lloire, Wheeler «t Iri/wn, Gro-
rer «t linker. Singer «fc Cb. and lUteheltier. Allother cheap machines nre infringements. Cir¬culars free. Address, or call upon Shaw &Clark, liiddefonl, Maine. orat>o.82l Broad¬
way, New York; No. 230 Carter st., Philadel¬phia, Pa.: No. 14 Lombard's Block, Chicago,111.; No. 170 West Fourth St., Cluclunatl, O. orNo. S SpauldinK*s Exchange, Buflblo, N. Y.decll-eodAw3m

Reduced Prices.
\TOU CAN SAVE 30 CENTS ON THEdollar by buying at McKelvey's.
Elegant Family Bibles,Pocket Bibles and INairn Books,Praverand Hymn Books,

Toy Books and Games,
Beautiful Photograph Albums,Diaries for 1H06,Physicians1 Visiting Lists,Standard British Poets,Books for Boj-s,Books for Girls.

New Holiday Books.
W. P. McKELVEY,dec21-lw Corner Market and Qtilncy sts.

THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK |
OF UT.VTUJT, WENT VIRGINIA.

This hank has bekn organized,and is now retuly ft>r buslnow.

CAPITAL, 8100,000.
It. P. CAMDKXi R.J. X'CANDLIIH,President. Ocuhier.

DIRECTORS.
R. P. CAMDEN', P. M. cnALFANT,R. HILLS, W. W. HARRISON,

A. A. LEWIS*
decH-lm

Holiday Presents
ISTow Eeady ij

JOSEPH GRAVES,
No. 90 Monroe st.declS

Buy Your Holiday Presents
A_t Grraves',

No. SO Monroestreet.
And save 2> per cent. declS

Public Notice.
mAKE NOTICE THAT AN APPLICA-X TION will be made at the next session of
the Legislature of West Virginia for a char¬
ter for a turnpike road, leading from Jona¬
than's Gnt, at the north end of Main street,of the City of Wheeling, to Glenn's Run: allin the county of Ohio, and State or West Vir¬
ginia. ALEX. M. JACOB,GEO. T. TINGLE,declS lm ACHESON. BELL & CO.

Dr. E. A. Ru§gell.
OFFICE:

Quincy St., Opposite the Convent.;
^deod-Om j
MESS lunK.10 BBLS. RECEIVED ANDfor sale by
novst PRYOR, HANDLAN A CO

1SATTAN BROOMS.TlST RECEIVED AND FOR BALE AT«J reduced prices, by CHAS. H. BERRY,dec!6 No. 18 Water St.

ajfttr ^dwtisfmetrts;
Found.
MORNINC

v/niwus .) J ne owner can tiave the same

i^^ig^oV'au'^Si^!enufyiai'j2agyr
OK SUNDAY MORNING, A FUR CAPE

(ladles.) The owner can have the same

"».» «' """iuurn. Appiy u
G. W. S. HALL,

Agent for Equitable Life
Assurance Society of the U.a

oecSSslt* 65 second St., Baltimore.

flSa>i^H?WA??NU^LwMEEriNO OF the
Hy. fetockholderaof the Wheeling and Bel¬
mont Bridge Company will be held at the
office of the Company on Tuesday, the 9th
Ssx .? .J?nVa9*' I>' between the hours of 10
and .i o'clock for the election ofninemanasen
to serve for the ensuing year.
doca&2w T. SWEENEY, Pre*.

Occupation at Your Own Homes.
TJS2PB?"38 CJ& Realize a hun-
L dre^.?olIari weekly. Noutensils required
except those found in eveiy household: profits
100 demand staple as flour. It is the
gtvatcst discover}* ofthe age. Fall Dftrtlculani
yent on receipt of two stamps for return pos¬
tage. Address HOPKINS ± BROWN.
dec25-lw-«m P Ml Broadway. New York.

For Sale Cheap.
An excellent and very conve-

nlently buUt two-ntoiy brick residence
nL't w?ut MW<ie of Zane 8treet. e«st ofBirth,

Wheeling, containing six rooms, with
good cellar, bath room and water on both
noors. This is by all odds the cheapest prop¬
erty I have yet offered for sale.

A
THOS. O'BRIEN,

deczSlw Agent, Register Building.

List of Letters.
R^X&£N^3?J7N,?LA1MED in" the Post

of West Vlr-
«%««. SP fbe 25th day of December, 1865.

of tfie«e letters, the applicant
rV,u. n^? L f advrrtitC(l letter*, give the date of
this list, and pay one cent for advertising.

If not called for within one month, they will
he jent to the Dead Letter Office.
unice hours on Sunday from 9 to 10a. m.

LADIES' LIST.
Bartell Maggie A King Emma
Brlnu. ,-araJ; -McDonald Rebecca J
Banks Harriett A Moxlpv Annie
BernanSarah J a MehalUn faille
Butler Mia Morgan Ellle
ChaddockMory Palmer Mary
< onmUly Mary < "Kden Bosa Emma
Clark f narlty Itlddli: Agnes
Kmery Susan Russell Lizzie

n>'« R Bhlndler LotUe

» sssssssa
Thomtona?nne

Jennings Cora L Taylor Virgin la
Johnson Mat tieA ThornpsonEmmaJones Mary _ Winning Anno E
Keller Elizabeth Williams Margaret J

Wilson Mary
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Moore SE
nil _> ,

Moore R A
Bnrsbelm Rod Miller OrlotT P

Burke A Mr A Mc-iViftT Ski^nJJ

Co!iff T"j n Neu-iuaiWoLeph
rinri^T o

Nelson David 2
S'liwm O'Brien Patrick II

^ m Pattenou Chupman
lSv,BJ?nn l'eterson Charts J
n,wt i

Parks Isaiah
Dumas John Perrine Lewis
Knl'in «°a n j Pearson B F

, .
Russell Archibald TFuller CharlesA Ray Ebenezpr

GiSiti?r»EtlVr 1
w

Roberts Frank W
«n»vW f'

Robinson Robert T
<i niy Thonins NlcholaaSto^yJoSn**11
GmwJanies gP.ri«S8 Wm E

^¦"e John
«

SBffi?-" Taylor CunifinglmmJrl£i i...Geor*e Vueen Jacob

A. W. CAMPBELL. P. M.
titk roxat.

^iSBKP
For Rent.

3^aKll^?SLaSK
Iw^ghouseln "

Sale of Pine Horses, Buggies, &c.
r AUTHORIZED BY GEO.W SMITFTt^gjEsssgggTwo FineBony flames.

H0r<?rgr^.''^?p<si3s,a~-w n =

Auctioneer.

Higgins' Gallery,
MonroeSt., between Market and Main,

Photographs!
In India Ink, Oil and Water Colors

Cards, Ambrotypes, Gems,
<tc* Photograph Albums retailed at

decSS
Who,~Ie I»rloo*.|

TPME THE BEST.

BOOKINGS UNRIVALED

Baking*Powder
Superior to all Others in Use.

Has stood the test for morethan nine years. Is warranted to make
sweet, light and healthy Bread, Biscuit,Grld-die and Sweet Cakes, or all kinds.Prepared by EDMUND BUCKING,Druggist,No. 1, Odd Fellows Hall.Sold by Grocers and Dealers generally.dec2S

Washington Hall.
Saturday and Christmas Evenings,

December 23d and 25th.

IEm; Lutheran Mission S, School's
CHRISTMAS JUBILEE.

OEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS TREE,
Choice Selections of Music for Orchestra,

Full Band, Piano, and
Over 225 Voices.

Addreas by Rev. Alf. Taylor, of Philadelphia.
Ticket*35 Cents. Children20 Cents.
dec23-3t

PARTRIDGE
I.bums FOR 25 CENTS,

5ii-picture Albums for 51,50,100-pIcture Albums for S3 50,¦-picture Albums for S3
Klecant Albums,Musical Albums,

Gem and Faliy Albums.Photographicons,
forcelaln Pictures.

Card Pictures, 25 o

Bargains at
5 centsa dozen.

PARTRIDGE'S GALLERY.dec22 117 Main street.
For Rent,

MY three STORE HOUSES. base¬
ment Stories, Offices and other conven¬ient rooms in my brick block on the east sideof Main, between Monroe and Union streets.Po**£Klon given April 1st, 1S66.

THOS. HORNBROOK.Office, Custom House.Residence, No. 7u Eoff
street. 5th Ward. decflO-tCI

r-A AAA POUNDS BULK shoulders,OU.UwU 100 tierrea Sugar Pickled Hams,in s.tore and for sale by
dec21 PRYOR, HANDLAN A CO.

Notice to Stockholders.
fTtHE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE WEST1 VirginiaMining and ManufacturingCom¬pany are requested to meet on Thursday,Jan. 4,1806, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the office ofthe Company, on Main street, next door tothe M. 4M. Bank, for the transaction of im¬
portant business. By order of the Board.dec21-td W. F. PETERSON. JR.,[Register copy.] Secretary.
Norway Iron Manufactur¬

ing Company.
OJfloe and Warefioum Fbotof F\ntrth fit

Ttmanufacture ALL KINDS OF1>1 Tacks. Brads. Finishing and Shoe Nails,Machine-Forged Nuts, Bolts, Washers, Ac.declg

T^EATHER, Silk and other Fans,at theJC riety store of D.NICOLLA BROS.

grw gVdwtiseratnts.
HOLIDAY GOODS.

mOILET SETS, POMADES, EXTRACTS,
JL new Perfumes, Porte Monnales, Brumhae,
4c.,in great variety, for sale by

T. H. LOGAN A Co.,
decflO and LOOAN, LIST A Co.

T
GET THE BEST.

jERFUMED glycerine,
TRATEDand^re^,^orC^aps, Roughneiof the Skin, Ac. This article Is much superior

to the Glycerine usually sold, and, oonslder-
So?db° l"ff8rencein density,jtuch chxapxb.

T. H. LOGAN A CO.
decao and LOGAN. LIST A CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, WhwUng,

CALABRIA LICORICE.

1CASE "CORREGLIANA BRAND.".ONEcase P.A S. brand. Both very,superior and
well adapted to retail trade. For sale by

T. H. LOGAN A OtX,
decflO and LOGAN, LISTACo.

FOB CHRISTMAS.
OAA BREAKFAST SHAWLS. FROM fl 75
/wUU to 88. A most suitable article forapre-
sent. [dec20] J. a RHODES.

FINE MINK FURS.

I HAVE STILL ON HAND SOME FEW
sets of very handsome Mink Furs, which I

will sell cheap. Also, a large stock of Fitch.
Squirrel and water Mink Furs to close out.
uec20 J. S. RHODES.

Ci LOVES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
\JT Children.Ladles'and Gentlemen's fleecy
lined Gloves. Cheap Gloves for' Boys ana

Gde&U'l0W prlces* J*8" RHODES.

RICH SILKS.

I HAVE 5 OR 8 VERY RICH MOIRE AN¬
TIQUE 811k Dress Patterns, which I will

sell atless than New York oost.
dec20 J. 8. RHODES.
EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS.

A LARGE STOCK OF JACONETT EDG¬
INGS and Insertlngs at very low prices,

to close out. J. B.RHODFM, '

Proposals.
JJHOPOSALS WILL BE received UN-

TIL the 5th of Janu " . -¦

ose House in the 5tli T"
specifications, which can be seen at the Clei

.
-IAS. BODLEY,uecltMd Chairman Committee.

Photographicons!
Something new and beautiful In the Album

line, at

3? artridge's.decao
"

SOMETHING NEW

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
the

PHOTOGRAPHICON!

Call and see them at

J- C. ORR Jtc. CO.'S,

No. IOO Main Street.

decao-tllljanl

DIARIES
for

1 8 6 6!
AT

J. C. ORR & CO.'S,
NO. IOO

MAIN STREET.
decao-tllljanl

For the Holidays.
.T^i?rnK??5ED"";i3) S?2- cans her-&& S£SS:
Con., F^ShoA' ]^>b8t<!r8. Clams, Pitchard and 5aEdines. Condiments and Spices, well amorted

dried Peaches and Anple^ftnnhpSi^
Arm>Hror-i^U*** r^d ^auoes. English and

^ Mushroom, Wa£

getter WU. an. end.^[ SB
CWd Fellows'Hall BuUdlnr ".declB Wheeling,w.

i i
a & t i12 P ®
5 f IS, £
0 PQ n ^ H
H

« 1 s i
0 g 3

m «
3 .2 3 a,fCD

P3
Boots and Shoos

AT

Reduced.PricesTH?..?DIS!2"BER- WITH A VIEW TO
. fr S?'"lng buRlneHt, will, from thta date on

j
e i?..1- £*n?arT' or hl» livrxoanil varied stock at greatly rednoed prloeaCountry Seirhnntt will And It to theirJnte,^.,° n£i.'SaL A splendid oppor¬tunity la now oircred to any one wUhtna toengage In the BOOT and SHOE busln«2:uthe stand I occupy la the oldest and best InUH.djy. JNO. anderson.nov3-an Sign of the Big Bed Boot.

The Best Out.
Having made arrangementsforthe exclusive sale In thla city or the TTnl!venal Clothes Vftlngcr. we confidently pre.?f? Li2.!5f PHi!11* ""«>P«rior to all others!It la.provided with con which make It moredurable and efficient, preserving and proteet-ngthegum rollers. With thl» Wringer thelabor or washing la reduced one half whilethe wear and tear of clotfcealamach lemthaxiS&S^N^h^See'SZbSTSiw^^;:cfilne. No housekeeperwho rtvanUconven-

ANCHOR BREWERY.
ETTSTON, HcCABS & CO.,

3UKnrAcrcBX88 or
ALES, PORTER ft BROWN STODT,Malt iumI Hop Deaden,

WHF1TLING.
MTRotUed Ale* air! Porteralwayson hand.

Election.
rpHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETINGL of the stockholder* of the KmSoaS^Sav¬ings Bank of Wheeling, for the election ofDirectora, .will be held at the Bank on Tnea-d&y,Jan.», 18W, between the hoars of 10 a.m"a&ffl- S-P-H1LDB£.?-
HSSlSSS^iEMSSLx»:1
a*8 e. C. HILDRETH « BRO.

gry <Sood0.

PURS,
FURS,

PURS.
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

THIRD STOCK
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
Nov. 20th, 1865.

FUE S
From 820 00 to 8260 00 a Set,

CLOAKS
la Mwtrt and most fashionable styles atall prices.

FINE LACK COLLARS.
POINT OAZE SETS.

POINT OAZE COLLARS.
INSIGNIA RIBBONS.

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.
FUR TRIMMED HOODS.
SPOTTED ERMINE.

Black & White Plaid Lonu Shawls.

DRESS GOODS.
SHEPHERD'S! PLAIDS.

MERINOS.
RICH BLACK SILKS.

FANCY SILKS.
PRINTS,

MUSLINS.
BLANKETS.

TOWELS.
NAPKINS.

RUSSIA CRASH.

Th.mp«ii'« Celebrated

BOULEVARD HOOP SKIRTS,
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
ipvao

THOS. G. CULBERTSON,

STAB FOUNDRY,
Ho. OS Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

HAB °°N-

Coal and Wood Cooking Stoves,
Parlor Stoves,

Heating Stoves,
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove Hollow-ware,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES & GRATES. COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

THMSHIHa Machbti CA0TXHGB, ahd saw
Mill Castings,

Made to order, of the best material and at
lowest rates.

SORGHUM CANE SUGAR HTLLS,'
Martin't Ferrypattern» aLMarUn'MFerryprice*

No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON*
constantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wheeling, April 18,1806.

For The

HOLIDAYS!
AND NOW OPENER,

China and Fancy Goods
ever brought to this city, consisting In part of

Whiteami Gold BandCblnaTea.
Dinner and Tet««-Tete Seta,
T"«. Motto Cnpe, Mum*,

Toy Tea Seta, Splt-
tootM, Liquor Met.,Smok-

l»t Seta, Bohemian
ware, Etacere Ornaments, At.

WI7 UupMtloa ofoortfock 1. aollelted.

WINSHIP, WOODSA CO.,
No. 8, Main mwt

declMw

Holiday
PRESENTS!
NOW READY.

D. 91COLL * BSD.
decl5

PAXTON & OQLEBAT,(Sacciform to Faxtan,Donkra & Oglebay.)
wilOLESMYB GROC£H8}

Noa. 63 and 51 Main 8L,deelS WHmjKQi W.V.A.
J. E. WALTERS,Wholesaleand Retail Dealer InKite, Flowers, Featta and Cloats,Straw dt Millinery Goods Generally,He.lUlAlnftKet,

WHEELING, W. VA-,

gtogifal gngtrununtg.

MUSICAL GOODS

Griven Away!

T7IROM THIS DATE I WILL SELL MY
r stodc of small

Musioal Goods,

Sheet Music,

Instructors,

and Stationery,

AT COST,
FOR CASH.

These goods

MUST BE SOLD

by the first of January, to make room for an
Immense stock of

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

UNRIVALED

PIANOS.
Seminaries, Teachers, Dealers, and the Pub¬

lic generally, will now have an opportunity
to supply themselves at avery small cost.

Thrss Counters, Two Fine Side Cases
and one Counter Show Case,

For Bale Cheap.

JESSE B. MET,T,OR,
IS* Main Street.

declS

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.

J AM RECEIVING A SECOND STOCK OP

Woolen Goods & Holiday Presents,
at greatly reduced prices.

tat reduc
{ goods:

The trade will find great reduction In the fol¬lowing go
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
NUBIAS,

HOODS,
SCARPS,

COMFORTS,
SONTAQS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS
ARMY SOCKS,

OVER SHIRTS, JACKETS,
UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS, <fce.
Having bought my flret itock before the
great advance in goods, and now hav¬ing Just returned with a second

stock at the decline, lean
satisfy the trade to their

Interest.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION' JOBBER,

36 MONROE STREET.

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
oc7-3m-oc2l-deca

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!

WEHAVE RECEIVEDAND OPENED Astock of handsome

French and. Bohemian. Goods

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
consisting la part as follows:

Bohemian Cologne Sets, very Handsome,
Tete-a-Tete Sets, in Oold and Colors,Chamber Sets, in Colors andPlain White,

Motto Cups and Saucers,Moustache Coffees,
Vases, in Gold and Colors, all Prices,Tea Sets, in Oold and Plain White,

dtc,, dtc,, dtc.

We invite those in want of handsome pre*lent* for the Holidays, to examineour goods.

'. LHOBM, 80JT Jk CO.,
115 Main street.

ded»-7t
WAiHDIGTOK XKULS FLOUR.

50 favorite
deca° Conw

SUJfDRIES.

ST fgm
d«» Com«iUrk.t^QSJ^

URmbant tailoring.
A. 7. ADAM8, WM. M. DXTTMAJB

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FAIHIOMABIK

Merchant Tailors,
AND T>XAT.XK8 IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Ho. M Water Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Pall & Winter Goods
ever brought to this market, at Gold Pricxsselected expressly tor

cxjstom: work,

consisting of French, German and DomesticCloths, of all grades and colors, French, Eng¬lish and American Cassimeres, 811k, Cashmereand Marseille*!Vesting^White,Fancy, Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirt*, Under-Shirtsand Drawers, Scarfh, Tiea, Snspendera, Hand¬kerchiefs, Socks. Gloves, Gauntlets and Col¬lars, Travelins Bags and Valises, Ac^dus Oardepartment or

FURNISHING GOODS
Is richly assorted. Being exclusively in theClothing businesswe can furnish the above tobetter advantage to dealers and on betterterms than can behad elsewhere
Wehave the most complete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house In ourline in the city.
We are selling goods lower than any othehouse in the city, as we bought our goodwhen gold was at the lowest.
Wehavea large stock of

Beady Made Clothing
andwe are selling these goodsas low as anyother house In the trade, without any excep¬tion.

Our connections with the Fast are such thatwe are able to oflfer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to parties In need ofgoods in our line
We shall spare no pains to maintain ouireputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapest stock of Roods in our line in the cityto which we Invite the attention of CLOSEBUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.
M"8peclal attention given to the filling oforders.

UNIFORM SUITS
Made to order on short notice.

oc8-flm A. M. ADAMB A. CO.

New Goods! New Goods
AT

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE OF THElargest Stocks of

FALL &WHJTER DRY GOOD
Everbrought to this city, which I am selling26 per cent, cheaper than any other housein the city, and the only way to con¬vince you of this fact, is to call andsee for yourselves.

ICY STOCK CONSISTS OP

FRENCH MERINOS,the best quality 91 50 per yard.

COBURG8,a splendid quality, 60 eta per yard.

SHEPHERD PLAIDAll Wool, Si 00 peryard.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS

CLOAKING CLOTHS,All Colon.

SHAKER FLANNEL,All Wool, only II 00 per yard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,Only 93 00.

Black and Fancy Silks.
BLANKETS AND COVERLETS

TABLE LINEN,
FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS'

T O W B L 8,We are selling at halftheir value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
FURS, FURS, FURS.

The largest Stock of

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,Ever brought to thiscity, and which Iamdetermined to sell at prices to suitthe buyer. Call early at
137 Main street, Wheeling,

N. B..I would call the particular attentionor Country Merchants to my WholessleBtock,whichIam able to aelLat Eastern Job¬bing prices.
oct&-flm

BOTTLED ALE.SAVINGCOMMENCEDBOTTLING ALEand Porter at the Anchor Brewery, wedt a trial of our superior Kennett Aleand Porter In glass, which, for the conven¬ience of faraWp* ana shippers, are patnp Inboxes containing two dozen quarts. Price,17,50 per box. S& allowed forbox and bottleswhen returned.deC7-lm EU8TON, McCANN ACO.
M. C. Tw»rw, ABKK& KJCT, JHO. T._ T*".

M. C. Leech& Co.,
Merchant Tailors,
And WbolcMle and leUll (alenbClottim, f.laww

U8 W4TTT 8THKET,
W. Y«_

4-0


